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ConmoN.

In (light resplendent through the
summer sky,

V'nllo sflonce In desire would fain
upply

The craftsman's cunning handlwo.li
to trace

flio lines evasive of that baffling fare
Awd so Imagination would descry
On that far realm of kindred 01

ally
To share the bounty of a sentient

race.

TIb but a dream, a lesion of thi
brain,

Horn of the soul's desire to ileiv
the tell

That screens from mortal ken Im
mortal train

Mine Edith, thus to strive won
but to fall

The spheres can yield to one n
dearer prize

Who reads his cosmos In thy lovclh
eyes.

M. A. CU.MINO

The Modern Mummy.
And thou hast walked about! Hon

In other streets, a many years agol
And had no doubt, the full of man

hood's glory,
Though now mine eyes, perforce

behold thee so!

Methlnks, then, thou art from sonit
town benighted.

Where goggled eye and eurlouslj
swathed head

llespoke a populace or race affrighted
To rightly robe or to enbulm their

dead.

Thy masked face and hands so woll
protected

Recall nn age pans hygenlc pride
What? I have erred? Thou hast nol

been Injected!
Tiiou'rt much alive Just on an

auto ride!
U. S. WATKRHOUSE

Always ltuny.
All the votes are counted;

All the work Is done;
The crisis Is surmounted

And another race Is run!
But the candidates are steady.

An' they'll want to run again;
So now we're gettln' ready

Fur the next

With courage undiminished
We're bound to persevere;

To-da- y Is scarcely finished
Before here.

We're bound to save the nation.
So we work with might an' main,

preparation
Fur the next

Washington Star.

Kxaltatlmi of Mnry Ann.
When our friendship first began
Her name was simply Mary Ann.
In childish flights we used to sour
I'eyond each homely farmhouse door
But that, you know, was long before

Hor dad grew rich.

When our courtship first began
Shu was still plain Mary Anr.
Then our youthful fancies flew
Far from all our childhood knew
This before her daddy grew

Still richer.
When our silence first began
She became Miss Marie Anne.
Now no more our visions blend-- All

my hopes are at an end
I am a forgotten friend

I'a's nuido his pile.
L.UUANA "W. SHELDON.

Inlluence.
A pebblo In the Hood was cast,

And ripples sought the shore,
Thut fainter grew, until at last

Tvras smooth, as Just before.

A flower grew beside the brink,
Whose waters had declined,

Aud sa-ily- vainly, sought to drink,
Then trooped Its head, resigned.

lint when the ripples came, one rose
And reached It where It grew,

And straight, forgetting all Its woes,
It raised Its head anew.

Aud later, when tho rains had laved
Aud gien the herbage drink,

Then all declared tha rains hal saved
Tho flower by tho brink.

Hide That Is a Hide.
Co to with your fuss wagon puffing,

And eke with your flying machine;
No sport is the former but bluffing,

The latter' no dream that's

For me the high daddy of travel
ThU eerie perch lofty and gay;

TIb the boss beyond question or
cavil;

A ride on a load of new hay.
. H. S. K.

The French People.

In the days of Voltaire, French
was the language of 27 per cent c;f

the population of Europe; to-da-y It
hi spoken as a vernacular by less than
60,000,000 souls In Europe alon.j.
On the other hand Qerman Is tb

.mother tongue of 116,000,000 souls
in Europe alone. Dr. Bertllllon In
U Figaro.

A reading New York tailor says
that many young married women
ooma to him to lean how to pack
their husband's otothetv

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdcn- cd Women

In alt stations of lifo, whoso vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-dow- n by over-wor- k, reacting
social duties, tho too frwment bearing of
children, or ot her causes, will find In Dr.
rierco's Favorltn 1'roscrlptlon the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-glvo- r

ever devised for their special

mul-llnl-
ftkDnl It .......especial- -

:, ii ii .t it k I'll
ndiint hmirlshment

win find ItrXVicHvrr7SSSC n Mia
strn for baby's coming and nSiiiNrlng
io ordeal comparatively palnlwi? it

ngux,tate,or common.

A. ' wrim women, wno
U frill (mm f.Ann....! I 1 I.

ache, draRRlng-dow- n distress low down
In the alxlonien, or from painful or Irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or div
tressed sensntlon In stomach, dl.7y or
faint spells, seo Imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, have dlsngreeablo,
polvlo catarrhal drain, prolnpsus, anto-versio- n

or retro-versio- n or other dlsplaco-mnnt- s
of womanly orinins from wenkness

of parts will, whether they experience
fllAnv nT ntitv n fmv lit Mm nUirn -
toms, find relief and a permanent eurn by
nslng fnlthfnlly and fairly persistently
Dr. rierco's Favorite Prmrrltitlnn.

This world fiued spulfla for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a

ure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
ve, medicinal routs without a drop of

alcohol In lis make-up-. All Its Ingredi-
ents printed In pin in Kngllsh on Its bottle-wrapp-

and attested under outh. Dr.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing thut It will
bn found tocontnln only tho best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all tho different schools of prac-
tice for tho cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescript Ion," send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. I'lnrco,
Buffalo. N. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of snme.

Voir can't alTord to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy ij known rniniioninim
a secret nostrum of unknown oumpusb
Hon. Don't do It,.

GIFTS OF RAKE COINS.

Addition to the Collection of the
Numismatic Society.

Tho members of tho American
Numismatic Society, niaJe many
no table additions to Its collec-
tions n 1 107. One member donated
a collection of gold and silver coins

about 2800 silver and 200 gold
tha value of which Is variously esti-
mated at from $25,000 to $50,000.

This gift, tho name of whose donor
Is not yet made public, has uot been
catalogued, but It embraces numer-
ous tare specimens hitherto missing
from the society's collection.

President Archer M. Huntington,
as has yearly been his custom, gave
many Interesting specimens, among
which was an entire proof set of gold
and silver coins of Queen Victoria for
the year 1893; five gold coins of
Japan, Tunis, Italy and Russia; aUo
many of the recen issues of the Bel-

gium Numismatic Society, which In-

cluded medals of Count De Flandres
and Admiral De Ruyter, and a num-
ber it Grand Army badges which
were issued In connection with the
rocent Saratoga convention. These
wore added to the Society's depart-
ment of badges and Insignia.

Former President Daniel Parish,
Jr., gave two very rare South Ameri-
can medals struck In sliver, six fine
gold Roman coins of ancient issue, a
large bronze medal of Henry Ward
Beecher, and many early store cards
or tokens.

J .San ford Status, who is an au-
thority ou American Insignia, pre-

sented sixty specimens of gold and
enamelled foreign insignia, a full set
of money of Edward VII., which in-

cluded th Maundy money, three sil-

ver Salmagundi (,'lub medals, a full
pruot set of United States colas for
lyui la gold and silver; two of the
n- twenty -- dolla- g' '.1 pieces of
Saint liaudeng design, also t'.ie ten
dollar gold piece; a full proof ret of
the Philippine coinage for 19uti.

foreign war tueduls, a full :ct
of the meduls Isseed in coimec. jii
wltn the English Bury St. Edmunds
pageant, and a full set of medals
commemorating tho 700th anniver-
sary of the foendatlon of Liverpool.

Edward D. Adams gave two bron.e
pluciiues showing the obverso and
reverse of the Sir Francis Drake mod-

al aud an electrotype copy of the sil
ver orld map showing the voyage
made by Sir Francis Drake 157

He also presented a silver
Jubilee kroner of Francis I. or Am-tri- a

and a beautiful bronze medal Is

sued by the city of Florence In com-

memoration of Paolo Toscunalll an 1

Amerltro Vespucci. The committee
on publication of medals of which
Mr Adams Is chairman, donated thi
first Impression in silver and brou.e
of the Sir Francis Drake medal.

An important gift was made by

two of the mint engravers or the
United States at Philadelphia.
Messrs. Morgan and Barber. wh-- j

have designed nearly every coin
turned out by this government ror

the last thirty years or more. Sixty
of the specimens of their most Im-

portant work were presented to the
society by thi mint engravers.

Mrs. Jane L. Nichols gave un In-

teresting collection of sixty-fiv- e

South American gold and silver coins.
Robert McLaohlan, the authority on

Canadian metallic Issues, presented
a number of Canadian religious med-

als. W. Boerum Wetmore, the, well
known collector, donated 250 Orien-

tal coins to that I'epartment of the
society's collection, which la becoming

an Important soctlon.
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but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new dippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine is not

sacrificed in beating,
washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

methods

are used the strength

of the cuttings is pre

served ; and the"

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of" M

fine!linen.
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Professional Cords
II. A. McKULIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building Floor
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square
Bloonisburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent R :iilding, next to Court Hoose
Bloomsburg, Pa.

PRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RIf AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Ia.

I CrangevilleWednesday each weet
A. L. FRITZ

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Office-Blo- oms! ,urB Nai'l Bank Bid.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AND

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd'g Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent s Building Court House Square

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor to ( F. KnanntG E N FM A T T vcTTTi

Office 23S Iron St., BloomsW.
ucf 3'. 1901. tf

M. 1 IAJ1 7 Xr CAM
INSURANCE and REALESTAW

otjVTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre Stt,

Bl.ooMsnnufi p.
Represent Seventeen. Rood, Comp.Bw. .I tiler IT. ...n klc ,,orln and a,, Iosea

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
Sirp r.vn t

Office Barton's Building. Main below Mar

represented
TEETH OTDirrrn

by the use of Gas. and free of charge Whe
artificial t.fk -

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESi
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHESCroun and bridge work a specialtyCorner Main and Centre streets

Slmsbure Pa
ColDmblaft urTeinone' connsoao.

J- - J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTYEyes tested and fitted with glasae..?o Sunday work.

3" Market St., Bloomsburg, P.Hour'Into8 TelephoM

J- - S. JOHN M. D.
PHvsrni a i -u mjrgion.Office and residence, aio Main c

'3-,- v BLOOMSWTDn.... baKn
EDWARD. FLYNN

ARi,"rrA-T-LAw-;

H. MONTGOMERY SMlTHf
ATTORNEY AT t iw

Office -Ent building, '.l6
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.

ATTORN1Y-A- T LAW.

Wei?.??"4' UllJiBove,J.O.
Store, Bloomsburg,

Wdl beinMillvilleon Tuesday,.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, F.LS and convenient sample ,oom b.rooms hot and cold water and sU
modern conveniences.

CITV linriM.vr fil,.W. A. Hansel, Prop.

" west Main 8twt
room, "mPi ntma.o'o water, and modara

"" uvery attached.

TBS TSBTBD. eiASSBS r"D"
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOtOPATHICPHYSICUN AND 8DH0"wmbopbs: omoe Kesidenoe,h
10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 5o to s p. m,

BLOOMSBUBO, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insaranc Aot

Represent twelve of thaatronmt

Qneen, of N. Y. ANorth AluerkPhIE, '
Office: Clark Building, 304


